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j YOUR GOLDEN
1 OPPORTUNITY

Today's Market Our Price
I' 100 bars Swift's White Soap .$7.o0 $6.50

y 100 bars swift's Pridr-- Snap $6.50 85.75
LOO bars-Mitse- Soap . $.50 St,90

case K u lv June Peas l 25 83.45
1 case Alpine Milk $6.50 $5.65
l cue Libby's Milk ' $6 0 85.65
l carton Matches ':i .25
1 sai-- Sum Ripe Oats 7." .65

Regular $2 50 Mops $1.25I FLOUR
fl We have a car of the famous Idaho Falls Flour We are selling

you this flour below the presont wholesale market

On bag Idaho Palls (. K Flofcr $3.20
Two bags Mono Falls 0. F Fiour 96.35l In 500-pou-

nd tots $6.30
In inii().,uiiii.l ii.ts $6.25

I.U bags Turkey Red Floui $6.50
I pounds Sugar 08c

For camping parties we have a complete lire of canned meats
and Vegetables

Western Market
m Food Department Stores

366 Twenyt-fourt- h Street C44 Washington Ave.

Let Our Experts Repair
Your Tires

Don't neglect the tread cuts, the stone bruises and
other tire troubles. We can make your tires go 20
per cent further if you use our Repair Service.
No charge for a thorough inspection. We will tell
you the exact cost of any needed repairs before we
tackle the job. If your tires cannot be success-
fully repaired, we'll tell you
It pays to watch your tires. But be sure you buy
good ones which is iust another wav of saying
"GOODRICH."

Our Tire Saving Department Is saving a lot of money and
mi!e.Kr- for car owner- -

TRY OUR TIRE-SAVIN- G SERVICE.
i

Factory Meleod Vulcanizcrs I

2460 Grant Avenue, Ogden, Utah.

Idaho Flour j I
Have you laid in your supply of old wheat flour to last
you until the new wheat has aged sufficiently to give
good satisfaction? Most every housewife knows the! caused by using new wheat flour, and we
advise all who have not a sufficient supply on hand to
last over this period to protect themselves at once All
of our customers know the quality of Rexburg, Idaho, a J

purposes
flour, and the perfect satisfaction it gives for all baking S

LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY TO DAY j I
1 Sack Pride of Idaho Flour $3.25
2 Sacks Pride of Idaho Flour. $6.45
Lots of 500 Pounds $6.40

SOME EVERY DAY PRICES I
BECCO I SUGAR.
r .i The market is still highB. by the dozen and , w

on sugar, but we are satis E

ie with a small profit o;i
1 Large Becco 35c Iitem knovvmg it Wlll hr
12 Large Becco $2.00 appreciated at this time o( I

Bbl. Becco $11.25 the year.
2 Small Becco 25c 100 lbs. Cane Sugar$24.50 I

12 Small Becco $1.35 ' 0 lbs. Cane Sugar ... $2.50 J
4 lbs Cane Suar- - $100 I' 'I Bbl. Small Becco $12.50

2 I -- 2 lb. can Malt 65c FRUIT JARS.
Pkg. Hops. . . .25c Why pay more for fruit I

.... jars later on. We have a I
MILK. li.icarload at last year s prices I

Don't wait and pay sev While they last:
eral dollars a case for milk Quart Perfect Mason
this fall .While our pres- - Jars 95c I
ent stock lasts we will sell iy. 2 Quart Perfect Mason
for less than present cost. Jars $1.19
I Case Large Sego or Doz. Mason Jar Caps 29c

Borden's Milk . . . $5.95 Doz. Economy Jar
1 Doz Large Milk. . .$1.50 Caps 30c I
Eagle Brand Milk 30c 2 Doz. Heavy Jar Rub- -

bers 15c IFANCY TOILET SOAP
POLAR WHITE SOAP I

usl received a shipment --piJ ' "e same size bars as Q
Ol Fancy Toilet BJergen s c , by

including bath lab- - , 3ooaps, i c7 l"e ralm Uhve ooap Co. K
lets, Violet dlycerme, Co- -

. . ... 0 and guaranteed to please. 0
Hard Water and rure 9coa.

I U bars 75c 1p
aaDie'f Case $6.95
3 Bars for 2jc, doz. .95c
Woodbury's Facial Soap. SUMMER DRINKS

3 30c bars for 65c We may not have just H

what you would like to
PICNIC TIivlE IS HERE. f , Ihave, but we have all the gj

We have all the things to next best If you get tired B

make your lunch complete, of one kind, make a change j

10c Potted Meats. 4 for 25c to something els? Grape I
I 45c Tall Red Salmon. 38c Juice Iced Tea, Lemonade. E

35c Jars Stuffed Olives 30c, and suppose you try Iced j

35c Cans Large Ripe Coffee. Our Old Master j

Olives 25c Coffee is unsurpassed eith- - I

60c Cans Large Ripe BT Hot or Iced, and if you !

Olives 48c have not trizd it that way,
65c Jars Fancy Queen suppose you order a lb 9

Olives 59c today and get a real treat
Large Pkg. Potato Flks 19c 65c I -- lb. Can Old Mas- -

10c Cans Oil Sardines. 3 ter Coffee 59c
for 25c $1.90 b. Can Old Mas-Booth-

's

Sardines. Tomato ter Coffee $1.65 I
Sauce 25c $3.25 b. Can Old Mas- -

14 oz. Can Pure Straw- - ter Coffee $2.69
berry Jam 33c 45c Pkg. Royal Garden

Small Size Sour Pickles 15c Tea 39c
Small Sz. Sweet Pickles 20c 90c I -- lb. Royal Garden
Laie Size Dill Pickles 23c Tea 75c I

RICE CHEAPER ?uart Armour's G"Pe I
Juice boc g

5 POUNDS FANCY I Pint Armour's Grape
BLUE ROSE RICE 69c Juice 35c

POTATOES ARE I
CHEAPER I

Home grown Utah Potatoes are now appearing on I
the local markets and the price will be cheaper from G

time to time For this reason buy in small quantities I

and get the advantage of all reductions.
10 POUNDS NEW UTAH POTATOES 75c

SKAGGS'I I
V hi n mm0

FLOUR BUYING IS

A AT STANDSTILL'

1M I N N K A PO L ! B, Minn.. July 14.
The Northwestern Miller'? weekly re- -i

J icw of the flour trade soyn;
Flour buying Is practically at a

Ht) HtandStill and the mills are operating--

IBs Wltll the lowest output of the year.
jB'j 1'iour prices are nominally fifteen toi

yt o ' pci barrel higher than
voek ago because of the advance In!

Bfl wheat hut buyers rue holding off to'
Dhb M what will happen when trading in
PB wheal futures la reopened on Thurs- -

Bll day. New crop flour is still very spar- -

lORly offered. Mill feed prices are a
trifle lower. The transportation sltu-H$- 3

'ition appears somewhat improved.
fm.M Whom mills here reported last weekl&jfl an output amounting to thlrt -- elgl t

per cent of capacity, Kansus-Okln-fJ- B

honia hard winter whe.nt mills thirty-- ;
Mjjs nine and Ohio valley soft winter wheat j

U mills thirty per cent.

. g T M1MSAPOl
CWfl MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. July 14.
;9s-c- l Flour unchanged to 10c higher.
'MM Eran $49.00.

uu
OENSTJS REPORT.

fl YVASHINC.T' N, July 14. (Census.)
Superior. Wis.. 3&,624, decrease 760.)jHs or 1.9 per cent.

Motorist Arrested

For Reckless Driving

B. I). Looney of 25fi3 Washington
avenue, alleged to have narrowly
avoided running over Motorcycle Offi-
cer H. B. Flam last' evening. Was ar-
rested ii a chaise of rsekleai diiv-ni- c

and ta- - lelca.sed upon puvnicn.
2G hail.

Looney, it is alleged, had an auio-mobil- e

parked near Twenty-fift- h

street and Washington avenue In
backing away from the cUrb, he al-

leged io have traveled faster than
necessary, and collide!) with Officer
Flam, who chanced to he passing at
the rear of the machln.

S. L S. Boys Taken

On Outing By Elks

n hundred boys from the ftate
industrial .school, under thr supervi-
sion of their company managers, went
to Lagoon today In trucks and auto-
mobile, is guests of the B. P. O. Elks
at the annual Purple day observance.

The boys departed from th? school
at noon and will remain at the resort,
participating In the various activities,
Until late this evening.

London's docks are the largest In
the world.

REPORT MADE TO THE BANK COMMISSIONER OF THE STATE OF
UTAH OF THE CONDITION OF THE

I Ogden State Bank
Located at Ogden. in the County of Weber, State of Utah, at the close of

business on the 30th day of June, 1920
tfjg? RESOURCES

ut Loan- and dlsi un1 12804600 62
Less notes and bills of ibis bank rediscountetl . . . . NoneH Overdrafts 33 '609 3

Rf9 Stocks, b js and securities, etc 202770 ! 80m9 Claims ,u judgments tont.liankii. house furniture and fixtures 63.788 6l
ther real estate owned . ..P 9 819 On

Hue from Federal Reserve Bank .None
Uj U. S Liberty and other marketable bonds 851.000 00

Oue from other banks 390.809 00I Exchanges for clearing house 48.197. 19HI War pavings and revenue stamps S69.Q7K Checks on other banks in same town; cash items. 19.298.73H Gold 81,106.00
SiIver 8.461.55

BJ Currency 68 3ft:) 00
Or Total cash ..resources 1 470 76 11Expenses

"Interest paid
zZ .None

' Iaxe" nal(1
Suspnse iCi

nv 10lal $4,585,314 51
LIABILITIES

capital stock paid in , 100.000.00Su;p'u 200,000 00H .Net undivided profits,.'"
S8 433 74ijt Reserved for taxes and interest .... '

0nPDue to approved reserve banks NoneA hue to other banks j 155 394 90
Deposit!) subject to check 1,46893 p

W Demand certificates .......V 13.001 26
Cashier's checks 28 921 38II Certified chocks . 1 ,264 18n Letters credit

II Postal savings deposits WW 4 637
27 80

41pg" Time certificates 740.094 66
It! avlnge deposits li79fl 607 g0
II T,J,;'1 deposits 4 m fi

Bills payable with Federal Reserve Rank Jn
H other bills payable . 5

Suspense ODe

II ertiflcate for borrowed yioney None I

I Tolal $4,585,314.51
CONTINGENT LIABILITIE8(n account of indorsements of Ibis bank

W Notes and bills redlSCOUnted with Federal Reserve Bank (b) Notesand bills rediscounted other than witb Federal Reserve Bank; tc Foreianbills of exchange of drafts guaranteed by this bank and not otherwise shownunder discounts, none. Total none
State of Utah, County of Weber.

A . BigelOW, bring first dul wom according to law, deposes and savJ
ihat he Is cashier of the above named bank; that tbe above and foreeoiucreport contains a full, true and correct statement, of tbe condition or the saidbank at the close Of business on the 30th day of June, 1920.

A, P, BIGELOW. Cashier
correct Attest:

H C. BIGELOW,
H. M. ROWE.
E. L. VAN METER
J. M. BROWNING,

I subscribed and sworn lo before me I his 10 th day of Julv 1920
M. B RAWSON, Notary Public.

M: comniisaion expires tbe 16lh day of April 1922
State of Utah. Office or Bonk Commissioner

I, N. T. Porler. bank commissioner of the Stale of Utah, do hereto certihlhal the foregTung Is a full, true and correct copv 0f U10 sUtemenl of theaboe named companj. riled in m office his 12.li day of Jul'.. TD--
'n

N. T. PORTER, nk Commissioner.

iGov. Brough, Ogden
I Visitor Tomorrow;

I Reception Arranged
Tentative program for the entertaln-- !

talnment of Governor c. 11 Brough of
Arkansas and Mrs BrOUgh was out-- I

lined toria by oommittee appolntea
bj Irepldent W'lrrrn L. Wattls of tne
Ogden chamber of commerce Gov- -

i.M a fonner resident of Og:e:,
John i ulle - eh. in of the ciii- -

mittee iind Mr Culley with Frank j.
Btevena and Qeorgc Qlen, wfll arrange
for the governor's recettion upon 111s

arrival in Ogden at 2:30 o'clock
afternoon.

On their arrival the governoi party
will be escorted to tbell hotel to pre-
pare for a tour of Ogden canyon and
ne:trb points of Interest.

An informal reception will lie Inul

at the Weber club at il 'ja p m Go-
vernor Simon Bambergei and Mrs.
Bumberger ure expected to be present.

It will bp solely a cltlxen' affair,
Said Ml Cull and Klen people WhO
were acquainted with Gov Brough ui
his family when thej resided here and
Ot tiers are Invited to meet the dis-
tinguished visitor The governor s
father was at one time mayor ui
Ogden.

a banquet will follow the n eepuon
iVs the accommodations at the WeOei
club ire limited plates for the banquei
should be reserved early. Reserva-
tions should he made through Mr ( nl- -

1. or the secretary of the Weber club
not later than --

' o'clock tomorrow
a f ternoon

WILSON WATCHES

COAlMTAGE

Present Movement of Fuel is'
Reported as Fifty Per Cent

of Normal

vshington. Jul) I4v 'Presi-
dent Wilson has been kept fully .d-vi- a

fl as to efforts bv the railroad ad-

ministration and Interstate commerce
commission and the Goal Operators
association. In deallnit with the coal
shortage situation) and csnecially at!
lake norta

a report tv t M Bldord, aaststant
to the direebpr general of the rallroud
administration, showing the pretteni
movement of eoal about 50 per cent

'of normal was sent to the president
today with other document

Discussing rumors ( tin aitpolnt-men- t
by the president of a foil ad-

ministrator, Whii" House officials
Worfted aualnst Intimations hat luch

Ian official would not be named, ex-

plaining that an emergency might
arise later to mak the appointment
necessary.

K It, I1 N'l MIM 1: It kftGCS.
INDIANAPOLIS. mI Joly 14.

Charges that live railroads of the
counlrv were Obtaining control of all
bituminous coal posslblo and ratselling
it to dealers beCsuse of the oppor-- !
t unity to make big profits due to pres-
ent high prices, wetc made In a state-- '
ment Issued by Ellis Bearls, editor
uf the Mine Workers' Journal, from
the headquarters f the L'nited Mine
VVorkers of America hen-- tou

"Big Pour" and Pennsylvania rnll-- i
luad officials her denied the charges.
They asserted that their own supplv
is not sufficient to meet present needs.,

Y ll.Mi Alt Kil 11

WASHINGTON, July 1 4 JSxlenslon
Cor thirty dajs of the ordci ivlnp
preferential distribution of open-top- ;
cars to coal mines east of the Missis-
sippi was ordered today ly thi inter-
state commerce commission In an ef-

fort to solve the coal transportation
problem. The original order would
ha e expired Jul alj

OGDEN MAN PACKS

BAG OF SUGAR ONE

MILE;WINS BET

Two men made a wuger.
T'red Jones, well known locally,

yesterday was fast in accepting
a bet made bs W. II. Cahlll. when
the latter stated that he could,
shoulder and carry a one hundred
pound sack of aiiKur one mile
without a stop

The bet was made and last
night shortly after 7 o'clock the
wager was sealed and Cahlll
started on his Journey. making
the trip from Twenty-fift- h street
south on Washington avenue, lo
Twenty-sixt- h street, west to Giant
avenue, thence north to Twenty-flft- h

street and east to Washlng-- 1

ton avenue. He covered the
course In exactly IS minutes.

Jones awarded the winner the
sugar.

Not being content with one de-

feat, Jones Is out after either a
second heating or a victory, This
evening s similar bet win be made
when Cahill will attempt to cover
one and one-ha- lf miles over the
city streets with a one hundred
pound sack of sugar on his back
without .1 stop. Hundreds wit-
nessed the performance last night
and wondered al ihr strength
shown by Cahill.

I'ahlll said, 'It's cas Just try
it"

IOWA COLONEL CHOSEN
BY RAINBOW VETERANS

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. July 14 Col.
Mathew A. Tlnley, of Council HUiffs,
la., commander of the 168th lowu rcg-- 'tment In the world war, wvs pei ted
president of the Rainbow Veterans'
association at Its first here
today.

Cleveland, O., was selected a tho
next convention city

U. S. JAPANESE

QUESTION HELD

ISTJEEICATE
Savant Urges High Commis-

sion to Study Problem of

Immigration.

N'kw FORK, July M. Appoint-
ment of a Japanese-America- n Joint
hifcli commission by the two govern-
ments to study the question ot Japa- -
I. mc Immigration to this country was
advocated by ir. Jacob Gould Bchur--
mat), former president of Coinell uni-
versity, in an address at a luncheon of
the Council op foreign Relations here
today.

"O i have not imslde this heml- -

splfere any problems ao difficult and
:. ;i ate as those affecting our rela-

tione with Japan," declared I r Schur-ma-

who h is just returned from an
extensive tour of ihe orient In a parly
rih Krank a. Vanderlip, roimer pi-s- -

Ident of the National City bank. "Yet
moie than any other they have been
made the football or part) politicians.

la hlxh time our national yo.ein- -

II. fill took them seriously in band.
,ir 1 PEACE.

"My dominant Impression of Ju- -
pan." I'l. conllmieil. 'is
that Japan is profoundly desirous of
maintaining peace and friendship Willi
the United .States and that for the ac-
complishment of that end she Is ready
to make all the concessions and sacrl- -

ineS which a sensitive, high-spirit-

and powerful nation could be necessa-
rily expected to undertake."

Japan's annual net increos of 6vu.- -

000 in population; he s.;io. leaves only
two llle. Mods of s. ijie iron) St n .illfni
open tO hei - emigration to the Asiatic
mainland and Importation of food in
exchunge for commodities. Conditions
ure unfavorable for Japan's becoming
an lndURtrlul country like Kngland, he
said, because of the shortage of Iron
and Other rallWa materials in Japan,
shdetesfoe Of notoriously weak go --

ernmenT In Chfnii when railway ma-uila-

are plenlilul. he added, make
vt-ns- ie commercial relations with
China kndpoBslblc without an appear-
ance of domination and interference
on Japan's part.

.i;i IM. 111 MOI It IK
This weakness in the Chinese gov- -

srnment." in BChurman s&ld, is ths
lourco of "constant danger of Commer-
cial und military Imperialism.' "

"Vet Ib the forces acting In her Asi-
atic environment produce an Imperial-
istic reaction on Japan the spirit of
the Japanese people. 1 fei very con-
fident, grows Increasingly democratic
and he declared.
He cited numerous conditions growlnn
out of the war which he said were

rlllKinK he Ja p., 11, s,- Id t h"' di 1110- -

cratlc point of view.
OO

City Judge Away;

Prosecutor Going

Because Judge D. R. Roberts wus
called from the city, no session was
held In the city court this morning.

Cases for today were continued over
until tomorrow. Assistant f'lty Attor-
ney Samuel Powell will depart tomor-
row for Lies Angeles. Cal . to spend a,
two weeks vacation. During this time
he will spend most of his time on a
sunny beach, acquiring tanned epider-
mis, he said today!

During his absence. City Attorney
Wade Johnson will take his place at
the city court.,

Tents A ;ive For

Scouts' Camp Trip

Ten army tenta, each capable of
housing sixteen Boy Scouts have ar-
rived in Ogden from son Pranolsco
and will bo put Into use bj the locul
scout officials at the summer camp
al South Fork next month The tents
are of khaki and are the best made
bj l nclc Sam.

DENIES WILSON

WASJJGTATOR

F. D. Roosevelt Makes Reply
to Harding's Charges on
Treaty Action of Delegates

HYDE PARK. N. Y.. July 14.
Franklin D Roosevelt, replving at
his home here to the charge Ol Sen

latot Harding that President Wilson
had forced the Democratic presiden
tlal and ice presidential nominees
to accept his views that the league
of nations should become the domi-
nant campaign issue, declared lie
was quite willing, as I know (,o

lernoi Co? Is, lo let the American
.people decide whether ihey will go
back lo the conditions of 1911 or
whether they will Join with clviliza-jtio- n

and humanity in this great step
forward."

The attempt by Senator Harding
yesterday," he said, "to befog the
true league of nations issue by drag-
ging in the nHtnc of President Wil-
son is merely further evidence of
the hysterical ract thai a certain
type of senatorial mind cares more
about squaring an ancient Kl udge
against an Individual than it does
tO Consider the true Welfare Ol llie
nal Ion.

PURPOSE OF DEMOCRATS.
"History will take care of the

greal part Wood row Wilson has
played. Bui the Democratic parfj
enters the campaign with the clear-cu- l

purpose i proving thai the .mm
war has noi been fOUght in ain.
9enator Harding says: "Should the
Democrats win. the treat and the
league of nations will be ratified.'
He s right No one probabh not
Veen Senator Harding himself, knows
what would happen should the Re-
publicans Win Due branch ot hie
supporter! such as senator Hiram
Johnson assures the nation that a
Republican Ictoi j mi snc no league
Of nations. Another branch, led by

men at (orniei President Taft,
at un b nation that a Republican

'victory means the acceptance of the
league with certain undefined res-e- n

at ions
IN EVENT OF VICTORY,

one id iUe prominent issues Is
thus becoming early and clearlv
drawn Qemocratic victory means
ratification of the treaty ami theleague ot nations which, as the world
knows, is already constituted. A
Republican victory means that ihe
United states with Russia, Mexico
and Tin key shall remain outside The
election of Harding means that in
Case of future war the United States
will entei the war after the conrikt
I'" The lione,., Of (o
means thai the United States in par-'- '

ip:i''on it!, ihe otht r cl ilized
nations of the world will, through
'he league of nations, sohe Interna
tional difficulties and prevent a re-
currence ot lie holocaust of pel 4.
1918."

oo

SEIZE LETTERS

TO IRIfPER
Irish Steamship Fireman is
Sentenced for Carrying Mes-

sage From America

j LONDON, July 14. William Barry,
an Irish steamship fireman, sentenced

' -- '' '. I to tw.i months imprison
ment for urine, ne. arms and letters
from America for Sinn Fciners. de
glared thej were given him by an un
known man (or delivery at a Liverpool
address which he claims he has los'

The magistrate sentencing the pris-
oner said he a pp tired to be part of a
system regularlv employed to cone
communications between revolution
arj leaders in Ireland and their sgenti
and sympatbfsers In America.

The letters presented to the cour.
.included a covering letter signed
"John" and addressed to 'Michael"
who the police sa presumably is
presumablj Is Michael t'oiiius. Sinn
IVln member of parliament for Cork

The letters n port failure or the
Irish to obtain adoption of their plank
'i the plaifm mi .11 the national Kepi ',
lican convention In Chicago and com

Intents upon the split between the Co
nalan and de alera groups.

The letters stated that efforts to gei
'he Irish plank into the Republican
platform were thwarted because
"ground undermined by Cohalan by In
traduction of resolution of mere s m
pathy." nod said Cohalan, de Voy,

u
'i mund, Lyncfa and Richard DaltOD

were Identified With this vroup.
MINERS FAVOR IRELAND

U N DON 1:: Bj h A- - a
1.1 ted Press) What is tantamount to

a threat ot direct action for the pur
po-- e ol loieiii the government to call
a truce and withdraw the troops from
Ireland und Institute an Irish parlia-
ment WSJ voted at the Trade I'nioi,
congress 111 London loda when a res
olution Introduce by the Miners' Fed
eration was adopted on a card vote by
.' 7 acainst l,ij:;h nup

BELIEVE HEAVY LOSS
WAS DUE TO "FIREBUG'

Hl2MLVi;i' iRD, Neb,, July 4

Fire, believ ed In some quarters to
have been of incendiary origin, de-- '
st roved more than half a block of!
buildings In the business section here

ovld flour mill and a hot'
vsr mong the buildings destroyed.

nn
sVs MAKKII.D WOMEN

MAKE POOR TEACHERS
By International News Service,

BOSTON. That married women do
not make the best school teachera is
the firm oonvlctlon of Dr Payson
Smith. State Commissioner of Kduca-tlon- .

Dr. Smith disagrees with the
recent findings of an expert of the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advance-
ment of Teaching.

Ir. Smith, of Massachusetts, takes
issue it s normal to expect.' said
he, "that the first interest of any mar-
ried woman Is her home and her Tain
ily. The married woman teacher
therefore, would firing in school an in-- 1

terest secondary to what she left n
home."

INTERCHANGE OF STUDENTS
PLANNED BY H M

(By International ServlOC.)
MEXICO CITY The iccretary of

war and niaiiiin i .stvidinK B projacl
to effect the interchange of naval ts

between MaxiCO and other n

countries. It Ij said that
the plan 1ms been racalvad vitl Bjreat
onthuaiaain by the now ijovarnmani of-

ficials, and it Ib possible that Mexican
cadets will be Bfiit ihortly to the
principal naval academic of AiKt-n-- i

ii i ihlla and Hr.-i.-

It Ik also repotted thai tha minister
ot Guatamala ium approa had th a
retary of foreiKn ralatlona ragardlns
the exehansa of'atudante bettvean the
two oduntrlas, and iinj proportion fa- -

on bl) i ad
AccordinK io Information at band

twanty-flv- a studanta from ih National
(Jniveralty of QUatamala i t tha
Mexican t'nheraity within the next!
two months.

MIL l UTILIZE ILL
r Mi l s OF GOOBER VIM

(Bj hid riiatloinil News Sorvioo.)
MACON, Gu. A pwinut mill whrh

win uiilUr evary part of the vine. Is

to ba instulled by the National Mllllnc
conipan or Macon between now ami
Ootobci 1 The mtichaiiKul eguip
ment. which wlll be modern in evrj
way and cost In excess of $300,000. ha.
already been ordered. The mill will
have a capacity of 6t) tons of peanut- -

The machinery includes a aeporafel
which wlll tnko the peannls from th.
vines, trading and shelling the nut
baling the stalka and leaves as hrt.
and crushing lh smaller nuts for oil
and peanut meal. nil the hulls Iqi
meal ho used Id feeds. The nyv.
proeess will eliminate the labor
plckloc 'hi- peanuts, heretofore n IkCri

di inca In i ho commercial handling ol
the product.


